MyCash is an individual cash account that securely holds your reimbursement funds until you spend or move them.

On those rare occasions when you do not use your TASC Card to pay for an eligible employee benefits expense, simply submit a request for reimbursement via the MyTASC Mobile app or online Request for Reimbursement form in MyTASC (www.tasconline.com).

Requests are processed daily and approved reimbursements are deposited directly into your MyCash account—usually within 24-48 hours. Reimbursements are quick—even faster than with direct deposit!

Then you choose how to use your MyCash funds. There are no restrictions on type of expense or merchant. These are your reimbursement funds and can be spent just like cash everywhere major credit cards are accepted.

Access your MyCash funds in three ways:

• SWIPE your TASC Card at any merchant that accepts major credit cards.
• WITHDRAW at an ATM (with a PIN) using your TASC Card.
• TRANSFER to a personal bank account via MyTASC.

Did you know...

• 93% of FlexSystem Participants have the TASC Card.
• 95% of TASC Card holders have access to MyCash.
• While 84% of reimbursements are paid via the TASC Card at the point of purchase, 56% of Participants who submit manual requests for reimbursement and receive MyCash disbursements choose to access their MyCash with the swipe of their TASC Card.
• Participants swipe their cards for MyCash transactions more than 800 times a day!

“I submitted a manual request for reimbursement and about a day later my reimbursement was ready for me in my MyCash account. I was able to use my TASC Card at the grocery store to pay for my purchase using my MyCash. The whole process was so easy and convenient!”
—Shari, FlexSystem Participant

“With MyCash, my money is back in my hands in a day or two and I don’t ever have to make a trip to the bank for a deposit or withdrawal.”
—Patti, FlexSystem Participant
New to FlexSystem or MyCash?

All new FlexSystem Participants will receive reimbursement disbursements via MyCash. They may access their MyCash funds via the swipe of their TASC Card at any merchant or ATM that accepts major credit cards, or transfer to a personal bank account via MyTASC.

When MyCash is activated for existing Participants, the Participants’ disbursement schedules will remain unchanged. If a Participant currently receives disbursements via direct deposit or check, the Participant will continue to get his/her reimbursements by direct deposit or check until the Participant changes his/her MyCash Schedule.

To move from direct deposit or paper check to MyCash via the TASC Card, log in to MyTASC (www.tasconline.com) and click the MyCash tab. From your Active Schedule, click the red X to delete your current schedule. With no scheduled transfer, your next reimbursement will be deposited in MyCash, ready to access with the swipe of your TASC Card.

Manage your MyCash

Log in to your MyTASC account and click MyCash.

It’s easy to view and manage your MyCash funds from MyTASC.

- View recent MyCash reimbursements, transfers, ATM withdrawals, and/or TASC Card transactions.
- View TASC Card information, view allowed benefits, reissue a card, request a PIN, request a dependent card, and view card history.
- Save bank account details to easily schedule transfers from MyCash to a personal bank account.
- Schedule a transfer to a personal checking or savings account.

When combining healthcare and general items in one transaction, the TASC Card is smart enough to know that eligible items are paid from your MyBenefits account and ineligible items are paid from MyCash.

Making MyCash Transfers

The industry-exclusive MyCash tools let you make transfers how and when it’s convenient for you!

Using a robust set of options, you may transfer funds from MyCash to a personal savings or checking account any time from anywhere.

Set up a one time or recurring transfer:

**One Time Transfer**
A single transfer scheduled in advance using saved or new bank account details, based on date or amount.

**Recurring Transfer**
Multiple transfers scheduled in advance using saved or new bank account details, based on date or amount.

To establish direct deposit, visit MyTASC and click Set Up Direct Deposit.